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2017 Awards Banquet - Saturday Dec. 2nd

Celebrate the WCC's 2018 race season, winning paddlers, coaches and all who
took part in this year's program. All members are invited to attend. For those of
you with a competitive spirit or who are interested in advancing your paddling
skills, the banquet is an ideal opportunity to learn more about the program and to
meet coaches and team members. 

If you have questions about the event, please contact Lisa
at LRRamm@gmail.com or if you want to volunteer time to support the event,
email Christina at crpotts.wcc@gmail.com  For more information about the WCC's
Racing Program, see the 2017 Commodore's Year In Review below.

5:30pm at The Potomac Boat Club. $25 each or $60 per family.

Santa Paddle! - Saturday, Dec. 16th, 11am

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cYIfoej_FyS4g6h2C1UV-9iGWEzd_6uvJUqHKZ7zGtepUsAztxDv3aS30ZOgByWnFD4An-fUSu43AAbj_IWLYTxlR2BZxInIfNcEYW-BKu7CfBciouZTL2HPYkQoRFLfAOuMkNoYRf1jzfPKxGdFyY-ybfkVSSatDVeyLLFFVQgW8cD5pn45gg==&c=&ch=
mailto:LRRamm@gmail.com
mailto:crpotts.wcc@gmail.com


Tis the season to be jolly! Come out for a short, fun paddle with Santa. Bring hot
beverages (tea, hot chocolate...or stronger), donuts, etc. for a little post-paddle
socializing. Festive holiday wear/costumes are encouraged!

All WCC paddlers are welcome. Non-cold water paddlers are invited to join us
afterward, too (at about noon).

Dress for cold water safety! (please see the safety tips at the bottom of this
newsletter)



Annual Meeting Recap



Over 80 WCC members, longstanding and new, came together for this year's
Annual Meeting hosted at the neighboring Potomac Boat Club on November 17th.
The evening started with a lively buzz of discussion and a generous spread of
appetizers, dessert and libations -- thanks to Allie Rabin and her team of
volunteers.

President Andrew Soles kicked off the program declaring that the Club has made
notable progress on its 3-year goals which began in 2015, including: 

Building relevance to DC by sponsoring at least six community and
paddling programs. In 2017, the WCC hosted at least 10 community
programs (Team River Runner, summer camp, Potomac Riverkeepers,
Scouts and more) and is the premier canoe club in the U.S across almost
every racing disciplines;
Strengthening the internal WCC community. The Club sponsored new
member socials, crab feasts and oyster roasts as well as work parties and
club improvement projects. And proudly, we reached our volunteer goal with
over 50 percent of members contributing time and resources in 2017;
Laying the foundation for the clubhouse restoration so it can return to
use by 2020. We're moving forward as the lease with the Park Service is
near final and the WCC's Building and Finance committees are getting
closer to finalizing the restoration scope and plan for raising needed funds;
and
Professionalizing the WCC organization so that we're "audit ready" by
Jan 1, 2018. We are well on our way with a new, automated dues collection
process, improved forms of outreach communications, and updated
foundational documents. Additionally, the WCC continues to offer the best
amenities of any DC area canoe club including an outdoor shower, solar
lights, new chairs, SUP leashes, awning, docks and more. Further upgrades
are planned for 2018, including increased boat storage. 

Following the President's report, officers and committee leads Jim Ross (Vice
President and Nominating Committee), Jim Given (Treasurer), Allie Rabin
(Membership), Christina Potts (Volunteer Coordinator) and Luke Rhodes
(Commodore) provided more in-depth reports on each program area. All
committee leads concurred that the Club is making positive progress but that
there's a lot of work ahead encouraging even more members to volunteer and
take part. The WCC Board welcomes and encourages all members to contribute
their thoughts, ideas and feedback to further help improve and enhance the the
WCC experience.

Outgoing Board Members Bill Woodruff and Leslie Roberts were thanked for their
service and Chris Brown was bestowed the honor of an Honorary Life
Membership in recognition of the time and heart he's invested in the WCC
restoration project. Realizing that the boathouse restoration program can, at
times, seem daunting, Chris recounted his participation in the development of the
Capital Crescent Trail and how it went from an idea to the popular woodland
pathway we know today. It took five years, 83 million dollars and a collaborative
partnership between the Park Service and Montgomery County to make the
project successful. Moreover, it happened due to the consistent and iterative,
belief and effort, invested by a group of committed citizens, just as the WCC's
boathouse rebuilding project needs now. 



Lastly, elections were held to fill open positions on the Club's Board of Governors.
The Board is Andrew Soles (President), Jim Ross (Vice President), Allie Rabin
(Secretary), Jim Givens (Treasurer), and Luke Rhodes (Commodore). Following
the election Kevin Rooney and Liz Wissner now join Cheryl Zook, Tom Cooney,
and Martin Lowenfish as At-Large Board Members. A new Vice Commodore will
be chosen by the crews at this weekend's Banquet.

Fundraising Plan, Boathouse Restoration

The WCC Board is working with a professional fundraising consulting firm to
establish a capital campaign for the restoration project. The campaign will be
broken into several phases including:

Phase One | Planning and Preparation. Objective of this phase is to get the
fundraising program in place including, establishing the WCC's fundraising
committee, compiling a fundraising database, formalizing the project scope,
preparing materials and cultivating potential donors.

Phase Two | Feasibility Study. This is a research phase where 30 - 40
donors are interviewed to get their impressions of the fundraising plan.
Feedback is used to set the overall campaign goal.

Phase Three | Quiet Period. This period is used for large donor outreach.
Ideally this phase concludes once 60 percent of the overall goal is achieved. 

Phase Four | Public Outreach. This period is used to raise the remaining
20-40 percent of the funds. Realizing the pay-out may span several years, a
loan is often used to "bridge the gap".

More information about the campaign will be communicated in 2018. Additionally,
events such as this year's very successful, WCC Sunset Dinner Fundraiser, will



continue to be planned and held throughout the year and all members are
encouraged to come forward with their fundraising ideas.

Planning, Planning Everywhere

There are a number of land-use, infrastructure, and recreation planning initiatives
underway which WCC members should be aware of.

C&O Canal - the Georgetown Business Improvement District (BID), the non-profit
Georgetown Heritage, and NPS are developing a plan to "breathe new life" into
the first mile of the C&O Canal through Georgetown, including the Aqueduct Arch.
An architect has presented concepts for restructuring the towpath and adding
amenities. Comments will be received through Dec. 11. Visit
https://parkplanning.nps.gov/projectHome.cfm?projectId=70176 for details. 

Safety at Aqueduct Arch - NPS has been working with the Gtown BID, Park
Police, Metropolitan Police, and others to increase safety and security at the Arch.
Changes expected early in 2018. 

DC Clean Rivers Project - DC Water constitutes to pursue a Potomac River
Tunnel Project to help deal with pollution stemming from combined sewer
overflows. WCC has been invited to be a "consulting party" and member David
Cottingham will attend a briefing on the project on Dec. 15.

DC Waterways Management Act of 2017 - This bill, recently introduced in the
DC Council, would create a 30-member commission to "comprehensively plan,
manage, coordinate, promote, and advocate for the diverse uses of and access to
the District's waterways and adjacent property, and..."to develop a District
Waterways Management Action Plan by July, 2019". The bill is in committee.
Details here: http://lims.dccouncil.us/Legislation/B22-0522

Changes to K St/Water St. - The Toole Design Group, working with DC DOT and
Gtown BID, has developed plans over the last couple of years for new traffic flow,
parking, and bicycle access along Water St. from all the way to the Aqueduct
Arch. A final plan has not yet been implemented. Contact WCC member
davidcottingham@starpower.net for more details.

2018 Dues

SportsEngine (the software we use) will be activated for acceptance of 2018
membership fees starting Friday, December 1st. 2018 membership fees are due
and payable by January 31, 2018. We will continue offering a quarterly payment
plan in 2018. If you have not registered and paid by this date your membership
spot will be given to a new member. Thank you!

Please visit the WCC website and go the Membership tab for registration and
payment information. We send out instructions in early December.

2017 Racing Program Commodore's Year In Review

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cYIfoej_FyS4g6h2C1UV-9iGWEzd_6uvJUqHKZ7zGtepUsAztxDv3Q2m0TkNWf4xfNIal0HDjDG1mRkjNimcbUUZG_0mEq-ZtxSOZx3XCVFAQAxT28SaMCpbUzj4kYIITJf-UoNYvpuB-3RaZEbXbnRQc9gNVyUtb1J5q8FLMNtaeOIt0uxZAvVIRmHRtpBA7UFiKEGtkMse1NUK3elawyPs9rxB1YPt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cYIfoej_FyS4g6h2C1UV-9iGWEzd_6uvJUqHKZ7zGtepUsAztxDv3Q2m0TkNWf4xRAycEoPBdWKE4sTSGNWjjuFV23MsbltHwXLVUNduuFDl1XuKYM6KA1Nd7aIR3MxTtDus-ChoORGnJXQ1MCK1qIiegc3pUFfMCLtca1vy0-Obz-45Sxh7TWTfZFPwTJSVBHb0P6p8iBM=&c=&ch=
mailto:davidcottingham@starpower.net


WCC Regattas:

KUMU'OHU CHALLENGE: 101 paddlers
MIDDLE STATES AND MASTERS' REGATTA: over 50 paddlers
HAVENS 10K: 50 paddlers
TEAM RIVER RUNNER: biggest ever, over 150 paddlers this year
MILE ROCK CHALLENGE: 5 successful challenges, averaged 16 paddlers

General Clinton Relay

8 WCC teams paddled this year, managing to get 1st, 2nd, and 4th
This was the first year we had a juniors team (ages 11-17), and they did
very well, beating 13 other teams

Sprint

Ian Ross and Ann Armstrong both competed at Worlds for USA
canoe/kayak, and Ann also competed at the U23 Worlds
Sprint Nationals:

We had 18 members race with 17 of them receiving medals
WCC won the overall senior points trophy and the masters high points
trophy
The overall senior points trophy is the WCC trophy, though we hadn't
won it in ~20 years

Marathon

GENERAL CLINTON 70 MILER: 4 teams (8 paddlers) represented the
WCC
ADIRONDACK 90 MILER: 5 teams (12 paddlers) represented the WCC
USCA NATIONALS: 1 paddler represented the WCC

Outrigger

MENS: Won 2nd at Catalina and 12th at Queen Lili'uokalani
WOMENS: 4th Overall Oc6 at Blackburn
ECORA POINT SERIES: 5 In Oc1 and 2 Teams In Oc2
MONUMENTAL: First time WCC had a Junior team race

SUP (Stand Up Paddleboard)

CHATTAJACK: Some of the most grueling conditions they've had

COACHES

Head Coach/Juniors Coach: Kathleen Mcnamee
Volunteer Junior Coach: Jim Ross
Masters Coaches: Itzel Reza And Darek Oborski
Outrigger Coaches: Kelly Rhodes and Nathan Day
Novice Outrigger Coach: Brooke Linford

New Boats and Equipment

Two new Surfskis and two new SUPs
Over a dozen new PFDs



Cold Water Safety

Paddling friends, we at WCC are fortunate that we get to paddle year-round even
when other clubs and venues like Key Bridge Boathouse and Thompson's have
closed for the season. As of mid-November the river temperatures have fallen
below 50 f. Please be mindful that from now on, regardless if the air temps are
"warm" immerision in the river has become dangerous.

Basic safety recommendations:

Wear appropriate gear
Wear a lifejacket (PFD)
Always paddle near shore
Avoid paddling alone
Lights on your craft in low visibility situations
Be honest with yourself about your skill level and ability to self-rescue
Consider the conditions carefully and err on the side of caution if things look
"iffy"

Paddlers have emergencies (and sometimes perish) in cold weather climates
every year. Please don't think it can't happen to you. Enjoy the river but stay safe!

Get more information here: http://www.coldwatersafety.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cYIfoej_FyS4g6h2C1UV-9iGWEzd_6uvJUqHKZ7zGtepUsAztxDv3Q2m0TkNWf4xFtM0NhWk3Txn9fYNCkfo8aPslfWRTI43hlkNYYRxwLVkNbgonwTEws7UwdxLsoi3PGWO1LS74ObAmpOtceit9ObPwLeQrEyg6eQlgP2D4A0PJR8V3hnbkw==&c=&ch=


Twitter: @washcanoeclub  *  Facebook: washingtoncanoeclub
Instagram: @washingtoncanoeclub

WashingtonCanoeClub.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cYIfoej_FyS4g6h2C1UV-9iGWEzd_6uvJUqHKZ7zGtepUsAztxDv3Qoh8wYrModt_aThrBjg8mSkYvIzFlizE_sunbOVavaJJ3pTTW5w-jXsWomfVTKuFKWNSSHnyIBFw4OaNjSwM6R23QS2u5k3klyUnEfoogEhdtRkWtM_TPjkj0P79oYIqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cYIfoej_FyS4g6h2C1UV-9iGWEzd_6uvJUqHKZ7zGtepUsAztxDv3cfKnGqtPXpf9dZ4vl1Mks3pWo2Usk4_hIz94e_zBu2qHODqNSyIRPPrFYYhOPYM_L2E-qUnSkA0k0-XUN7Naq9nKUupmsfdvH7tT2n1r5V-svviyeEfU7XWq0OcR5NHPmQEZnZhQUGea1sCs-xgfX0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cYIfoej_FyS4g6h2C1UV-9iGWEzd_6uvJUqHKZ7zGtepUsAztxDv3XUQ8iyPd9Hfmuxebnkkosg26iSm7xMkCfoaptdeV9FMRLGiG7DtRpbiT8vdR4fEm_VvoWwXurjdv8cINtb71vJfZvZ9rEx6hXa5rPfWhR3B5JpeZjqKkUkoRZzDmhKqmncKxvug3PXT2INDEFgOGNY=&c=&ch=
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